
Jbe Doctor's f)llemma
By Hesba Stretton

CnAPTHIl
We walked homo together. Wo bail a

food deal to talk of during the evening,
and sit up late. It was midnight before
I found myself alone In my own room.
I had half forgotten the crumpled paper
la my wnlstcoat pocket, but now I
tmoothrd It out before mo and pondered
over every word. No, there could not be
a doubt that it referred to Miss Ollivier.
Why should she have strayed from
home? That was the question, What
possible reason could there have been,
strong enough to Impel a young and deli-

cately nurtured girl to run all tho risks
and dangers of a flight alono and unpro-
tected?

What ought I to do with this adver-
tisement, thrust, as it would seem, pur
posely under my notice? hat was I to
do with the clue? I might communicate
at once with Messrs. Scott and urown,
giving them the information they had ad-

vertised for six months before. I might
sell my knowledge of Miss Olllvlcr for
fifty pounds. In doing so I might render
her a great service, by restoring her to
her proper sphere in society. Hut the
recollection of Tardlf's description of her
as looking terrified aad hunted recurred
vividly to me. The advertisement put
her age as twenty-one- . I should not
have judged her so old myself, especially
since her hair had been cut short, I was
not prepared to deliver her up until I
knew something more of both sides of
the question.

Settled that if I could see Messrs.
Scott and Brown and learn something
about Miss Ollivier's friends, I might be
then able to decide whether I would be-
tray her to them; but I would not write.
Also, that I must see her again first, and
once more urge her to have confidence
In me. If she would trust me with her
secret, I would be as true to her as
friend as I meant to be true to Julia.

Having come to these conclusions, I
cnt the advertisement carefully out of
the crumpled paper, and placed It in my
pocketbook with portraits of my mother
and Julia. Here were mementoes of the
three women I cared most for in the
world my mother first, Julia second, and
my mysterious patient third.

CUAPTHIt VII.
I was neither in goou spirits nor In

good temper during the next few days,
My mother and Julia appeared astonish'
ed at this, for I was not ordinarily as
touchy and fractious as I showed myself
immediately after my sojourn in Sark.

I was ashamed of it myself. The new
house, which occupied their time and
thoughts so agreeably, worried me as
It had not done before. I made every
possible excuse not to be sent to it, or
taken to It, several times a day.

It was positively necessary that I
should rcn over to Sark this week I had
given my word to Miss Ollivier that I
would do so but I dared not mention
such a project at home. My mother and
Julia would be up in arms at the first
syllable I uttered.

What if I could do two patients good
at one stroke kill two birds with one
tone? Captain Carey had a pretty little

yacht lying idle in St. Sampson's har-
bor, and a day's cruising would do him
all the good In the world. Why should
he not carry me over to Sark, when I
could visit my other patient, and nobody
be made miserable by the trip? I

"I will make you up some of your old
medicine," I said, "but I strongly rec-
ommend you to have a day out on the
water; seven or eight hours at any rate.
If the weather keeps as fane as it is now,
It will do you a world of good."

It Is so dreary alone," he objected
If I f.nnl1 mnnn-- . It" I oalrl HollK. asked

erating. be 'J1"6 were, Possessions

that!" U,B aeuisKiii
andeagerly,

"I'll see about said. "Should you
mind where you sailed to?"

"Not at all, not at all, my boy," he
answered, "so that I get your company.
You be skipper or helmsman, .or
both, you like."

"Well, then, I replied, "you might take
me over to the Havre Gosselln, to see
how my patient's broken arm Is going on.
It's a bore there being no resident med-
ical man there at this moment."

The run over wns all that we could
wish. The cockle-she- ll of a boat be-

longing to the yacht bore me to the foot
of the ladder hanging down the rock at
Havre Gosselln. A very few minutes
took me to the top of the cliff, and thero
lay the little thatched nest-lik- e home of
my patient. I hastened forward eagerly.

was client as crossed stony
causeway of the yard. Not a face looked
out from door or window. Mam'zelle's
casement stood a little way open, and
the breeze played with the curtains, flut
tering them like banners In a procession,
I dared not try to look in. The house
door was ajar, and 1 approached it cau-
tiously, "Thank heaven I" I cried within
myself as I gazed eagerly Into the cot
tage.

She was lying there upon the fern-be-

half asleep, her head fallen back upon
the pillow, and the book she had been
reading dropped from hand. The
whole Interior of the cottage formed a
picture. The old furniture of oak, tho
neutral tints of tho wall and celling, and
the deep tone of hor green dress threw
out Into strong relief the graceful shin-
ing bead and pale face.

I suppose she became subtly conscious,
as women always are, that somebody's
eyes were fixed upon her, for elie awoke
fully and looked up as I lingered on the
door sill.

Dr. Martini" she cried, "I nm so
glad I"

am come to see how my work is go-

ing on," I said, "How is tho arm, first
of nil?"

I almost wished that Itenouf or
Suzanne Tardlf had been at hand. But
Miss Ollivier perfectly composed,
as much so as a child. She looked like
one with her cropped hoad of hair, and
frank, open face. My own momentary
embarrassment passed away, Tho arm
was going on all right, and so was moth-
er Itenouf's charge, the sprained ankle.

"We must take care you are not lame,'
I said. "You must promise ine not to
set your root on the ground, or In any
way rest your weight upon It, till I give
yon leave."

"That means that you will have to
conic to see me again," she said; "Is It
not very dttllcult to como over from
Guernsey?"

"Not at all." answered, "it Is quite
a treat to me."

Her face grew very grave, as if she
was thinking of soma uupleasant topic.
She looked at mo earnestly and

"May speak to you with great plain-
ness, Dr. Mart In?" she asked.

"Speak precisely what Is In your mind
at this moment," I replied.

"You are very, very good to me," she
said, holding out ber hand to me, "but

do not want you to como mors often
than is quite necessary, because I am
very poor. If I wore rich," she went

hurriedly, "I should like you to come
every day It Is so pleasant but can
never pay you sufficiently for that long
week you were here. So please do not
visit me oftener than Is quite necessary."

My face felt hot. but I scarcely knew
what to say. I bungled out an answer.

"I would not tako any money from
you, and I shall come to see you
often as can."

"You arc not offended with me, Dr.
Martin?" she asked, in pleading tone.

"No," answered; "but you are mis-

taken in supposing n medical man has no
love for his profession apart from its
profits. To see that your arm gets prop
erly well is part of my duty, and I shall

shall paid

.1 ASLEEP."

it without any thought of whether
get for it or no.

"Now," she said, "I must let you know
how poor I am. Will you please tofetch
me my box out of my room?

it.

I was only too glad to obey her. This
seemed to be an opening to a complete
confidence between us. Now I came to
think of It, fortune had favored me In
thus throwing us together alone.

I lifted the small, light box very easily
there could not be many treasures lu

It and carried It back to ber. She took
a key out of her pocket and unlocked it
with some difficulty, but she could not
raise the lid without my help.. I took
care not to offer any assistance until she

"I should glad to have a day I
Ye- -

with you." I 'n tllat ''sat trunk, but the first glance
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jacket hat. I lifted them out for
her, and after them a pair of velvet slip
pers, soiled, as If they had been through
muddy roads. I did not utter a remark,
Beneath these lay a handsome watch and
chain, a fine diamond rlag and five sover
eigns lying loose In the box.

"That is all the money I have In the
world," she said sadly.

I laid the five sovereigns In her small
white hand, and she turned them over,
one after another, with a pitiful look on
ber face. I felt polish enough to cry
over tnem myself.

"Dr. Martin," was her unexpected
question after a Jong pause, "do you
know what became of my hair?"

"Why?" I asked, looking at her fin
gers running through the short curls we
had left her.

"Because that ought to be sold for
something," she said. "I am almost glad
you had It cut off. My hairdresser told
me once he would give fire guineas (or a
bead of hair like mine, It was so long,
and the color was uncommon, Five
guineas would sot be half enough to pay
you, though, I know."

She spoke so simply and quietly that I
did not attempt to remonstrate with her
about her arfxlety to pay me.'

"Tardlf has It," I said; "but of course
be will give It you back again. Shall I
sell It for you, mam'zelle?"

"Oh, that Is Just what I could not ask
you!" she exclaimed. "You see there Is
no one to buy It here, and I hope It may
be a long time before I go away. I don't
know,' though; that depends upon wheth-
er I can dispose of my things. There Is
my sealskin, It cost twenty-fir- e guineas
last year, and It ought to be worth some-
thing. And my watch see what a nice
one It is. I should like to sell them all,
every one. Then I could stay hero as
loag as the money lasted."

"How much do you pay here?" I Inquir-
ed, for she had taken me so far into
counsel that I felt justified In asking
that question.

"A pound a week," she answered,
"A pound a week I" I repeated, In

amazement. "Does Tardlf know that?"
"I don't think ha does," she said,

"When I had been here a week I gave
Mrs. Tardlf a sovereign, thinking per-
haps she would give me a little out of It,
I am not used to being poor, and I did
not know how much I ought to pay. But
she kept It all, and cams to me eysry

week for more. Was It too much to
pay?"

"Too much I" I said. "You should havo
spekrn to Tardlf about It, my poor child."

"I could not talk to Tardlf about tils
mother," aho nuswerod, "llosldos, It
would not hnvo been too much, It I had
only had plenty. Hut it has made mo so
anxious. I did not know whatever I
should da when It was ail gone. I do not
know uow."

Here was a capital opeulng for a ques
tlon about her friends.

will be compelled to commuul- - tlo way smooth meadow Imagine like thill, i.,,i wo

cato with your family." salJ. leaning my arm; and I found ho them, them, oil shall
have told mo how poo.- you are; cannot
you trust me about your friends?"

"I havo no friends," she answered sor-

rowfully. "If I had any, do you suppose
I should be hero?"

"I am one," I "nud Tardlf Is an
other."

new friends," she replied; "but I

mean real old friends who have known
you all your life, like your mother, I)r,
Martin, or your cousin Julia. I want
somebody to go to who knows all about
me, and say to them, after telling them
everything, keeping nothing back at all,
'Have I done right? What elso ought I
to have dono?' No new friend an- -

swer questions like those."
Was any reason bring

forward to increase her confidence In
me? I thought there was, and her friend
lessncss and helplessness touched me to
the core of my heart. Yet it was with an
Indefinable reluctance that I brought for
ward my argument.

"Miss Ollivier," I said. "I have no
claim of old acquaintance or friendship,
yet It is possible I might thoso
questions. If you could prevail your
self to tell me the circumstances of your
former life. In a few weeks I shall be In
a position to show you more friendship
than I can do now. I shall have n home
of my own, and a wife, who will be your
friend more fittingly, perhaps, than my'
self."

I knew It," she answered, half shyly.
"Tardlf told me you were going to mar
ry your cousin Julia."

Just then we the foldyard gate
swing to behind some one who was com
ing to the house.

It was an Immense relief to only
tall figure crossing the yard

HALF

I hailed him, and he quickened
his pace, his honest features lighting up
at tne sight or me.

"How do you find mam'zelle, doctor?'
were his first eager words.

"All right, I said; "going on famously.
oarg is enough to cure any one and any
thing of Itself, Tardlf. There is no nlr
like It, I should not mind being a little
in here myself.

"Captain Carey Is Impatient to be
gone," he continued. "He sent word by
me mat you might be visiting every
house In the island, you had been away
so long.

"Not so very long," I "but
1 will Just run In and say good br. and
then I want lo walk with me to the
cntr.

I turned back for a last look and a last
word. No chance of learning her secret
now. The picture wus as perfect as
when I had had the first glimpse of it,
only her face had grown, If possible,
more cnarming after my renewed scru
tiny of It.

"Shall I send you the hair?" asked Miss
Ollivier.

"To be sure," I answered. "I shall
dispute of It to advantage, but I have
not time to wait for It now,"

"And may I write n letter to you?'
"Yes," was my reply. was too pleas

ed to express myself more eloquently.
"Oood-by,- " she said; "you are a very

goon uocior to me.
friend?" I added.

"And friend," she repeated,
For next few I waited with

somn impatience for Miss Ollivier's prom
ised Utter. It came at last, and I put It
into my pocket to read wnen I was alono

why, I could scarcely have explained
lo myself, It ran tbust

"Dear Dr. Martin I hare no little
commission to trouble you with. Tardlf
tflls me it was quite a mistake, his moth-
er tuklus a sovereign from me each week.
She does not understand English money;
and he says I have paid quite sufficient
to stay with them a wbolo year longer
without paying any more. I aiq quite
content about that now. Tardlf says, too,

will buy my and give more than
any nocly lu Uuerusey. So I need not
trouble you about It, though I am sure
you would hare done It for me.

"Good-by- , my good doctor. am
to do everything you told me
and I am getting well again fast. I

do not believe I shall bo lame; you are
too clerei for that Your patient,

"OLIVIA."
Olivia J looked at the word again to

make sure of It. Then It was not her
surname that Ollivier, and I was still
Ignorant of that I saw in a moment
how the mistake bad arisen, and how
Innocent she was of any deception In the
matter. 8he would tell Tardlf that her
name was Olivia, and he thought only
or tne uuiriers ha know.

to haro forgotten my patient In Hark

Ollrlal thought It a very pretty
name, and repeated It to myself with Its
abbreviations, Olive, LIry. It was dlfu- -

cult to abbreviate Jullal Ju, I had called QUEER AMGWOAN niVER3.
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than a mile I encountered Julia's tlnlilllK-r- l vith not tilt' most curious,
friends. Emma and Maria Ilrouard

"You here again, Martini' exclaimed
Kmtua.

"Yes." I answered: "Cantaln Carey set
m down at the Havre (loellu, and Is
gone round to meet me at the Crcux.

Idea of wlmt Iroplcnl luit Millcocxl"You have been to see that youug
son?" ssked Maria,

"Yes." I renlled.
"She Is a very singular young woman,"

she continued: "we think her stupid.
cannot make anything of her. Hut there
Is no doubt poor Tardlf means to marry
her.

"Nonsense!" I ejaculated hotly; "I beg
your pardon, Maria, but I giro limit
credit srnse enough to know his own
position."

I had ha f an hour to wait In the Utile
harbor, Its great cliffs rising sll about
me, with only a tuunel bored through
them to form au entrance to the green
Island within. My rage had partly fum
ed itself away before the yacht came lu
sight.

Hut

(To be continued.)

THEY GOT BISMARCK'S CONSENT

It Was hs In I.oncimao
Altogether Uuconren tlonul.

The deference of tho Kngllsh roynl
family to the opinions of their

wns never better lilt off tlniu
by a story which comes from one of the
royal household, who told it to the
writer.

pressed

(ienuuu
cousins

When Lord Arctilbnlil Ctimpbell wus
about to be engaged to Mlsx Janet Cut
lender, whom ho eventually married, ho
dutifully went to Ills father for his up
provnl. "Delighted, I'm sure," said tho
Duke of Argyll. "She Is In uvcry wuy
desirable. Una money, good looks,
brains, accomplishments. Hut er
perhaps you hud better let me speak
to Lome. He may think the Trlnce
lias n right to bo consulted."

Itecognlzlng the responsibility of
having n roynl highness for n slster-l- n

lnw, Lord Archie "waited." Lord
Lome, on belli); told of tho proposed
nlllance, was agreeable to the young
lady as fur as he was concerned, but
thought it only right that the Princess
should be consulted as to who Hliould
enter the family. Now her royal high
ucms In her frank, Impulsive way said:

If Archlo likes her, she huUh mo
down to the ground m"'
and clever, nud lias strong of
her own. All the same I think I must
speak to tho Queen first"

In

Which she Vlctorln not only re
membered Miss Cnllemler'a prcscntn- -

at but the
of the match, saying

"However, Louise, I think I ought to
consult my German cousins first."

And the Queen wrote to Germany
The Kaiser remembered meeting MIhh

nnd to the Queen np
provlngly, adding, "Hut I will leave
Hilu 1nA niiiin f.if n In.. .,',.-.- 1 f

care Mltclioll Attenn. by
I

1"0
his case rye bread, Bnusnge, beer,
nnd n pipe, nud tub him of the
mighty alliance In prospective.
the Emperor hnd finished Hlsmnrck

replied:
Me? I don't care a d--

"It Is said Miss Welloph,
I a fair Income, but I have to- bo
careful of It"

'Juriied
true."

"Don't vou think." snhl Mr. Korelinn
penny

"Pardon slio "but
not prepared to 'husband my ro-

sources' that way."
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little of nil them things, so that when
you nre really on the river you ih'.uk
you nre lost In the woods, nnd when
you actually lost In the wood, you
are quite coiilldeut your canoe Is nt last
on tho river. This confusion Is due lo
tho country, and the luxuriance
of a tropical vegetation.

To say Hint such n river Its
banks would hardly bo correct; that
would Imply that wns not liehnvlng

besides. It hnsn't any liniiks- -
or, at least, very few! The fact Is,

norma rivers seem to wander
pretty much where they like over th
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presto! you ee how the people
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--St.

by was

was
graciously

Prohibitionist
,,mm"1

ills

his
pro-

prietors,
by ornithologists.

Phllndclphln.

constructed for preparing

cathedral,

tho

Pcterborn, Hampshire,

general authorizing

Southampton

established IIiiiiip-shlr-

for
Involution,

especially wilderness

iiiiinimnntu,
subsistence, Mr. Uoberb), lu

iiiusirnuoiis,"
Suitor-Pr- ay,

i,.i.i 11 bn
daughter, you

The moon nud n womnn's heart nm
constantly clianglng-b- ut there's al.
ways a man in thorn.

Only ono Jotter In n huudrod
anything.

Mas. 1'hikk n.H...
SMsrrlll BIraal, Anitlui;,')fMI

TTtla lotto ahoutdoarrvrttnanUOonvlatlon to thollaSL.
of all Slok Woman.
''I uttered with lnll,raatoa .

fftllliiir of tho womb nud other 5u
KLPnealiln fmiinln tv,-nl- , ...... .

bad spoils every two weeks that Wojlast from eight to ten
hare to go to bod. I all, h.'jW
aeho nnd bncUaclio most of the tituand such bearlnif down p
hardly walk across tho room at tlml,
I doctored nearly nil tho time T,
about two years nnd seeuu-- to
worse nil tho tlmo until Inst KepU-JiU-

1 was obliged to take uiv Iwd. .if
doctor thought an operation wu Us!

only thing thnt would help tat, Q
this I refused to lmvo ilono.

j "Then d friend advised me totrr litrinhhnm medicine, which I jm'.T;
after ualnir the llrat bottio I bens tImprove. I took tu all live UitUrt cf
Lydla li Piulttmm'a Wood i'urj
Tour Uxes of Lvdli B, I'inkhaui's Drr
Form Comtxiuud, thrrn boxci 0f ,i;
Mlin nnu iwii mire iftCKngra 01 tUB).
tiro Wnnhi anil I uiii n well now u I
ever wan, I am more than thankftl
every dny for my cure." - Mus, Fiah
CAltTKU, 3 Merrill St,, Amrsbury, JIn

T j .nlml Im not O'nulnm. ,

Lt Ihi Old Man Silllt,

Dr. C'uromllut I don s see whyyos
will not pay my bill You said hid
made n now man of you

Mr. Oooph That's just it, doctor It
was the old mail who ordered the work
done, nnd ho ought to pay for It,

Holding lllm Gullllm
He Have not all my nrtioni ihown

you that I love you?
She I'm nuro I don't know Pipi

snys you nro not nnswemblo for your
nctlons.--Harper- M llnxar.

Qum Jipintte Cuitom
At tho birth of a Jnpnnci baby

tree Is plnnted thnt must remain u-
ntouched until tho marriage of the
child. When tho nuptial hour arrlrM
the trco In cut down nnd tho wood It
transformed Into furniture,

A Good Cnoujh Way (or lllm.

"I wouldn't cry like that, my little
man." Well, you enn cry any way you

want to; this Is my way."

How lit Old It.

Moses How did you make your for

tune?
Lovl By horso racing.
Moses Not hotting?
Levi No. I started a pawnshop Just

outside tho race course for the people

who wanted to got homo whoa tie
races wore over.

lie Conldn't Connect.

Mrs. Handout I think a water

would do you good.
Hardened Hubbs So do I. mum, uui

folks ain't giving awny Amalgamated
Steel Stock, not much,"

The Intricacies ot It.

"Whv didn't vou study the tlmo table

and thon you would not mined
your train?"
"That was thn trouble While I

trying to traslato tho tlmo table the

train ptilloil out."

Tiresome.

"I'm no tired," nho sighed to the wo

man noxt door.
"What doing?"
"I've boon tho lant four hours at the

photographer's hnvlng nn Instantane-
ous plcturo of tho baby takon."

A Ortst Man.

I rnnnt lllm n prnnt mnn Who Inhab

its a hlghor uphoro of thought, Into

which othor mon rlso labor and

dlfllculty. Ho line but to opon his eyei

to boo things In n truo light nndm
Innrn rnlntlnna wlilln tlinv mUSt ID"6
painful corrections nnd keep a vigil"'
eye on many sources of orror. .

Ho Is n great man who Is wnni n
from naturo and who never remlni'
us of others, Kmeraon.

"I
said

little

havo

with

Heat the Typewriter,

enn 100 words a minute,"
(li al.nrlmn,l urrltnr. "I OltCO

tako moro tlinn thnt," romnrlicd the

other, In sorrowful accents; " but then
I havo to. I'm married."

BEST FOR THE

bowels
POWOll

tnko

BOWELS
i haven't a regular, hoaltbr SSep VI

ererr day. yuu'ro s ck.or wll
ODn. nnd ba well. Force, a A1!!,!, 'to!

violent or pill .pol son. la
01 im,fa, M

rject way
bowftla clear tud cluio U to SAi

M CSJ CATHARTIC

. nAflAOdi
Pleaiant, palatable. I'otent.TaMUi--w,- w

Bever Hloien. Weaken, or Orlpe, ?Jdre .ior 1 roe sample, ana booklet ou heal n. u
Urll.j Utmtij Cmpuf, CalUlh ' ' "

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN


